ways to get a job in sports. In addition, it is important to cultivate relationships. When you offer good service to your customers, they will continue to buy from you and will give your name to their friends. Congratulations to Anthony and his wife Kelly who recently had their first child!

Anthony Jabara, a member of the MBA in Sport Revenue Generation Advisory Board, spoke to students in SPT 5300 on May 28, 2013. Anthony, who spent 7 seasons with the Miami Marlins, is now the Suite Sales Director for 360 Premium at the BB&T Center in Sunrise. He not only sells hockey but over 60 other types of events from boxing to concerts. He stressed the importance of volunteering, internships and networking as the best ways to get a job in sports. In addition, it is important to cultivate relationships. When you offer good service to your customers, they will continue to buy from you and will give your name to their friends. Congratulations to Anthony and his wife Kelly who recently had their first child!

Several students are busy this summer getting experience, earning credit and improving their resumes. Louie Munley is an intern for the Town of Davie Parks and Recreation. Richelle Carach is getting marketing experience with the Fort Myers Miracle of the Florida State League. Chris Hoffman is helping the Miami Dolphins with a communication plan for the Fin Club. Tiffany Kelly is working with the LSU Athletic Department. George Heredia is assisting Rock City Hoops with their basketball leagues.
SUN LIFE STADIUM
JOB DESCRIPTION

POSITION: Event Staff – Ticket Representative
DEPARTMENT: Ticket Operations
REPORTS TO: Senior Manager of Ticket Operations
STATUS: Non-Exempt, Event ($10 Hr)

SUMMARY: Perform all functions revolving around event day ticket sales and services for the Miami Dolphins and all other Sun Life Stadium events.

ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS:

• Sell tickets on the TicketMaster ticketing system for Miami Dolphins home games and Sun Life Stadium Special Events.
• Handle game-day Will Call.
• Communicate event information clearly and effectively with all fans as it relates to pricing, availability, and directions throughout the Stadium.
• Provide friendly and accurate customer service whether selling tickets or handling will call
• Other related duties as required.

REQUIREMENTS:

• High School Diploma or GED.
• Experience working on the Arctics/Ticketmaster ticketing systems preferred.
• Must be available to work all 10 Miami Dolphins 2013 Home Games.
• Proven Customer Service skills.
• Previous cash handling experience preferred.
• Due to the seasonal nature of this position, candidates must be available to work nights, weekends, and holidays.
• Must be able to sit or stand for a minimum of 4 hours or more.
• Ability to maneuver through the Stadium.

Reasonable accommodations may be provided to enable individuals with disabilities to perform the essential functions of the job.

If interested in this position and other opportunities at the Miami Dolphins, contact

Samantha Johnson
Miami Dolphins
Human Resources Recruiter
347 Don Shula Drive, Miami Gardens, FL 33056
P: 305-943-6615, F: 305-943-6820
SJohnson@dolphins.com
CONGRATULATIONS
NSU WOMEN’S ROWING

2013 NCAA Division II
NATIONAL CHAMPIONS
Flag Football
Soccer
Basketball
Baseball
Cheerleading

Sport Management Majors
Looking for a job, work experience, a resume builder, and lots of fun? i9 Sports is now looking for people to fill many different roles while providing all of those things in a youth sports environment!

Positions Available
(For Summer & Fall)
- Referees
- Sport Coordinators
- Marketing
- Paid Internships

What is i9 Sports?
i9 Sports is the #1 provider for youth recreational sports in the entire country. At i9 Sports our main focus is Helping Kids Succeed In Life Through Sports. Leagues take place on weekends only, playing at venues located both on and around the campus of NSU.

*Limited positions available. Contact Danny or Ryan for more information*

Contact Info
Asst. Program Director
Danny Kern
Direct Number: 954-830-2996
Email: dkern@i9sports.com

Asst. Program Director
Ryan Whelan
Direct Number: 954-913-3524
Email: rwhelan@i9sports.com

Website: www.i9sports.com

Helping Kids Succeed In Life Through Sports™
PARTICIPATE OR VOLUNTEER

IF INTERESTED, CONTACT ROBERT VAN TOL, ROBERT@MIASF.ORG/(954) 524-2733

2ND ANNUAL
FAMILY
BOATING
DAY
June 15, 2013

Marine Industries Association of South Florida

Family friendly fishing tournament, Poker Run, and MORE!

Bahia Mar Yachting Center
Fort Lauderdale, FL

♦ FREE dockage for participating boats!

♦ FREE events for kids including Bluefoot Pirate Boat Cruise, Alligator Experience and Kids Fishing Clinic hosted by MIAFA

♦ Special room rates available at Bahia Mar!

♦ ALL Ages welcome!

A REEL Party on the Water!

Limited Space Available - Register TODAY!
www.FamilyBoatingDayFL.org